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No. 2577. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
IMPERIAL ETHIOPIAN GOVERNMENT CONCERNING
THE UTILIZATION OF DEFENSE INSTALLATIONS
WITHIN THE EMPIRE OF ETHIOPIA. SIGNED AT
WASHINGTON, ON 22 MAY 1953

The Governmentof the United States of America and the Imperial
EthiopianGovernment,

Taking into accountthe close, friendly relationsexisting betweenthe two
Governmentsand the presencein the Empire of Ethiopia of certain United
Statesinstallations;

Desiring to contribute to the maintenanceof international peace and
securityin accordancewith the principles of the Charterof theUnitedNations;

Being of the opinion that the developmentof certain installations and
facilities within the Empire of Ethiopia would promote this objective;

Agree as follows:

Article I

The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentgrants to the Governmentof the
United Statesthe right to continued occupancyand use, in accordancewith
the termsandconditionsspecifiedin this Agreement,of thosemilitary facilities
and installationspresentlymaintainedby the Governmentof the United States
within the Empire of Ethiopia. Both Governmentsagree, upon the request
of either,promptly to negotiatefor the transformation,extensionor elimination
of any existing military facilities and installations, and for the occupancyand
useof such additional military facilities and installationswithin the Empire of
Ethiopia as may in the future be deemedessential,and to concludeany agree-
ments so reachedby exchangesof notes. All rights, powers and authority
grantedto the Governmentof the United Statesunder this Agreementshall
apply with respectto such additional military facilities and installations. All
military facilitiesandinstallationscoveredby this Article are hereinafterreferred
to as the “Installations“, and the Empire of Ethiopia is hereinafterreferred
to as “ Ethiopia “.

Article II

The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentgrants to the Governmentof the
United Statessuch rights, powersand authority within the Installationsas are

1 Came into force on 22 May 1953,upon signature,in accordancewith articleXXV,
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necessaryfor the establishment,control, use andoperationof the Installations
for military purposes. Suchrightsshallnot includetheright, poweror authority
to transferor assignthe Installations in whole or in part to, or to placethem
in whole or in partat the dispositionof, any third state,governmentor military
force.

Article III

Therights, powersandauthority grantedto the Governmentof the United
Statesby virtue of the provisions of Articles I andII of the presentAgreement
shall include, inter alia, the right, powerand authority, without contributionin
personnelor funds by the Imperial EthiopianGovernmentexceptin regardto
the acquisitionof land and other arrangementsas providedin paragraph1 of
Article VII, to:

a. Improve and generally fit the Installationsfor military uses.

b. Construct, install, improve and maintain personnel housing, ware-
houses, shops, taxiways, runways, navigationalaids, parking aprons, storage
and distribution facilities for gasolineand other petroleumsupplies,and any
type of building, structure, facility or improvementdeemednecessaryby the
Governmentof the United States.

c. Establish,maintain andoperatecommunicationsfacilities and meteoro-
logical andnavigationalaids,including radioandradartransmittingandreceiving
equipment, submarine and subterraneancables and such other electronic
devicesas may be requiredfor the Governmentof the UnitedStates.

d. Provide for internal securityof the Installations.

e. Install, storeandemploy within the Installationssuchweapons,devices,
substancesor ammunition as are deemednecessaryby the Governmentof the
United Statesto fulfill the purposesof this Agreement.

Article IV

1. For the supportof United Statesoperationsunder this Agreementand
for the control of theInstallations,the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentgrants
to the United States forcesthe right, subjectto the provisionsof Article XIV,
of free andunrestrictedaccessto, movementthroughandegressfrom Ethiopia,
including inland andterritorialwatersandair spacesadjacentto or in the vicinity
of the Installations. This right shall include the right of free andunrestricted
accessto andegressfrom theInstallations,andshipsin theserviceof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesshall be free from all compulsorypilotage and toll
charges.
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2. Likewisefor the supportof United Statesoperationsunderthis Agree-
mentandfor thecontrolof the Installations,the ImperialEthiopianGovernment
grantsto the United Statesforces the right, powerand authority to

a. Take such measureswithin the limits of the territorial jurisdiction of
Ethiopia, including inland and territorial watersadjacentto or in the vicinity
of the Installations,as the two Governmentsmay agreeare necessaryfor pro-
viding free accessthereto or egresstherefrom or for the use,operationand
control thereof.

b. Take, in agreementwith the Imperial Ethiopian Government,such
measureswithin the air spacesadjacentto or in the vicinity of the Installations
as the Governmentof the UnitedStatesmay deemnecessary.

c. Control all aircraft andair traffic enteringor leavingany aviation facility
establishedby the Governmentof the United Statesin accordancewith the
provisionsof Articles I, II or III of this Agreement.

d. Control all shipsandwaterbornecraft arriving at or leavinganyInstalla-
tion establishedby the Governmentof the United Statesin accordancewith the
provisionsof Articles I, II or III of this Agreement.

e. Improve and deepen,subject to agreementby the Imperial Ethiopian
Government,harbors,channels,entrancesandanchorages,asdeemednecessary
by the Governmentof the United Statesin connectionwith operationsunder
this Agreement.

f. Construct, subject to agreementby the appropriate authorities of
Ethiopia, wells, water catchmentareasor dams to assurean ample supply of
water for all operations.

g. Construct,subjectto agreementby the ImperialEthiopianGovernment,
suchrights-of-way as may be requiredfor supportof United Statesoperations
and to maintain and operate them. Roads constructed according to this
provision may be utilized by the public, subject to appropriate regulations.
The Governmentof the United Statesagreesto pay a reasonableproportion
of the costsof maintainingsuch otherrights-of-way as may be utilized by the
United Statesforces.

h. Take such other measuresas may from time to time be agreedupon
by the two Governmentsfor the use, operationand control of the Installations
and for free accesstheretoand egresstherefrom by the United Statesforces.

Article V

The United Statesauthorities may, in cooperationwith appropriatelocal
authorities,takesuchstepsas may bemutually agreeduponto protectthe health
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of theUnitedStatesforces,including quarantine,healthandsanitaryinspection,
andmeasuresfor combatingincidenceof diseaseamongthe United Statesforces.

Article VI

The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentgrants to the Governmentof the
United States the right to employ and use public and commercial utilities,
services,transportationand communicationfacilities in Ethiopiain connection
with operationsunderthis Agreement. The Governmentof the United States
shallpay for any employmentor usageof suchfacilities at the most favorable
ratesobtainedby otherpublic userswho employ anduse such facilities.

Article VII

1. The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentwill when necessarymake all
acquisitionsof landandotherarrangementsto permit accessto, andoccupancy
anduseof, the Installationsin accordancewith this Agreement,andthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesshall not be obliged to compensatethe Imperial
Ethiopian Governmentor any national of Ethiopia or other person for such
acquisitionor arrangementsto permitsuchaccess,occupancyanduse. However,
the Governmentof the United Statesagreesto pay to the Imperial Ethiopian
Governmentfor suchperiodsas may be agreedupon annualequitable rentals
for the useof theInstallationstogetherwith the buildings and facilities thereon.
Thetwo Governmentsagreethat, oncethe equitableannualrentalfor an agreed
Installation has been determined,the amount of the rental for such agreed
Installationshallnotbe changedfor the durationof this Agreementwithout the
consentof both Governments.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesmay leaseindividual buildings
or partsof buildings, or small piecesof property directly from private owners
if such buildings or property are required in connectionwith the occupancy
and useof an Installation. Such a building or propertyshall not be included
amongthe propertiesfor which an annual rental is paid by the Government
of the United Statesto the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentunderparagraph1
above.

3. All propertyconstructed,installed,broughtinto or purchasedin Ethiopia
under or prior to the presentAgreementby the Governmentof the United
Statesfor the United Statesforcesshallremainits propertyandmay be removed
from or disposedof in Ethiopia free of any restrictions or any claims which
may arise by virtue of such removalor disposal, except that such property
may not be disposedof in Ethiopia without offering the Imperial Ethiopian
Government the first opportunity for purchasingsame. If the Imperial
Ethiopian Governmentdeclinesto purchasesuch property, the Government
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of the United Statesshallreportto the Imperial EthiopianGovernmentthe sale
thereof to other purchasersby name and item. Property determinedby the
Governmentof the United Statesto be notsusceptibleto removalshall remain
in Ethiopia. At suchtime as the Governmentof the UnitedStatesmaydeclare
that it hasno further use for any of this property, the two Governmentsshall
establisha joint commissionto determinethe basisfor the dispositionof such
non-removableproperty.

4. Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph3 of Article XIX, the Government
of the United Statesis not obligedto turn over the Installationsto the Imperial
Ethiopian Governmentat the expiration of this Agreement in the condition
in which they were at the time of their occupationby the Governmentof the
United States.

Article VIII

The Governmentof the United States,in agreementwith the Imperial
EthiopianGovernment,maymaketopographic,hydrographic,coastandgeodetic
surveysandaerialphotographsof anypartof Ethiopiaandwatersadjacentthere-
to. Copies,with title andtriangulationdata, of anysuchsurveyor photographic
mapsmadeof Ethiopiashallbefurnishedto the ImperialEthiopianGovernment.

Article IX

The Governmentof the United States, in agreementwith the Imperial
Ethiopian Government,may make engineeringand other technicalsurveys in
any part of Ethiopia and watersadjacentthereto.

Article X

The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentgrants the following privileges to
the Governmentof the United States:

a. The right to fly United StatesGovernmentaircraft over the territory
of Ethiopiaon the basisof customaryflight plans.

b. The right to use airfields in Ethiopia as may be jointly designatedby
the two Governments.

c. The right to use any airfield in Ethiopia in emergencyand in the per-
formanceof air rescuemissions. In performanceof air rescuemissions, the
Governmentof the United Statesmay employ land vehicles and crashboats
to the extent necessaryfor such rescueoperations.
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Article XI

The Governmentof the United States,in agreementwith the appropriate
authoritiesdesignatedby the Imperial EthiopianGovernment,may engagein
appropriateactivities outside the Installations for the military and technical
training of its personnel.

Article XII

The Governmentof the United Statesmayestablish,maintainandoperate
UnitedStatesPostOffices in theInstallationsfor the exclusiveuseof theUnited
Statesforcesfor transmissionof mail to andfrom the UnitedStatesandother
United StatesPostOffices.

Article XIII

The Governmentof the United Statesmay establish,maintainandoperate
facilities and concessionswithin the Installations,such as salescommissaries,
military service exchanges,messesand social clubs for the health, recreation
andwell-being of the United Statesforcesandother authorizedpersonnel,and
the sameshall be free of all taxes, licences,excises,imposts, chargesand in-
spections. Administrative measuresshall be taken by the United States
authoritiesto preventthe disposalor resaleof goodswhich are handledunder
the provisionsof this Article to personsnot entitled to possesssuchgoods,and,
generally,to preventabuseof the privilegesgrantedunderthis Article.

Article XIV

1. The Governmentof the United Statesmay bring into or take out of
Ethiopia membersof the United States forces in connectionwith operations
underthis Agreement. No Ethiopiannationalor personordinarily residentin
Ethiopia shall be permitted to depart from Ethiopia under the provisions of
this Article without prior notification to andapprovalby the ImperialEthiopian
Government,exceptsuchpersonswho are spousesor children of United States
nationals, in which cases,prior notification only shallbe required.

2. Passportand visa requirementsshall not be applicable to military
membersof the United States forces, but all membersof the United States
forcesshallbe furnishedwith appropriateidentificationwhich shall beproduced,
upon demand,to the appropriateauthoritiesof the ImperialEthiopianGovern-
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ment. The identification shall include a card, signed and supplied by the
ImperialEthiopianGovernmentfor distribution by the United Statesauthorities
to membersof the United Statesforces.

3. If the statusof any memberof the United Statesforces brought into
Ethiopia under this Agreementshall be so altered that he would no longer
be entitled to such admission,the Governmentof the United Statesshall so
notify the ImperialEthiopianGovernmentandshall, if suchpersonbe required
by the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentto leave the country, be responsible
for providinghim with passagefrom Ethiopiawithin a reasonabletime andshall,
in the meantime,preventhis becoming a public responsibility of the Imperial
Ethiopian Government.

4. The Governmentof the UnitedStateswill inform theImperialEthiopian
Governmentmonthly of the numbersof United Statesforces in Ethiopia.

Article XV

1. Motor vehicles brought into or procured in Ethiopia by the United
Statesforces shall not be preventedfrom using roadsin Ethiopia by reasonof
noncompliancewith any laws relating to the constructionof motor vehicles
or governingthe type of motorvehiclesauthorizedto usethe roads.

2. The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentagreesto acceptas valid, without
driving tests or fees, the driving permit or licenseor military driving permit
issued by the Governmentof the United Statesor a subdivision thereofto a
memberof the United Statesforces.

3. Motor vehiclesbrought into or procured in Ethiopia by the United
Statesforces shallnot be subject to taxesor fees relating to the registeringor
licensing of the samefor use in Ethiopia. Suchvehiclesshall beardistinctive
tags or markings issuedby appropriateUnited Statesauthorities.

4. The United States authorities will issue appropriate instructions to
membersof the United Statesforcesfully informing them of Ethiopiantraffic
laws and regulatons and will require strict compliancetherewith.

Article XVI

The Governmentof the United Statesmay contract for any construction
work in Ethiopia, authorized in accordancewith this Agreement,without
restriction as to choiceof contractor. So far as may be practicable,local labor
and materialswill be utilized in such constructionwork.
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Article XVII

I. Membersof the United Statesforces shall respectthe laws of Ethiopia
and abstainfrom any activities inconsistentwith the spirit of this Agreement.
TheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesshalltakeappropriatemeasuresto this end.

2. The United Statesmilitary authorities shall havethe right to exercise
within Ethiopia all jurisdiction andcontrol over United Statesforces conferred
on the United Statesmilitary authorities by the laws and regulationsof the
United States,except as limited by this Article.

3. Membersof the United Statesforcesshallbe immunefrom the criminal
jurisdiction of Ethiopiancourts,and, in mattersarising from the performance
of their official duties, from the civil jurisdiction of Ethiopiancourts, provided
that, in particularcases,the United Statesauthoritiesmaywaivesuchimmunity.
In all othercases,Ethiopiancourts shallhavejurisdiction.

4. Whenever United States authorities exercisejurisdiction or control
pursuantto paragraph2 of this Article, the judicial proceedingsshall be con-
ductedwithin the Installationsor outsideof Ethiopia. In such casestheappro-
priate authorities of the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentshall, upon request,
assistin thecollectionof evidenceandin thecarrying outof all necessaryinvesti-
gations. Necessaryarrangementswill be madeby the appropriateauthorities
of Ethiopia to securethe presenceof Ethiopiannationalsand otherpersonsin
Ethiopia (exceptmembersof the United Statesforces)as witnessesfor official
investigationsand for military tribunals, and, in appropriatecases,to seize
and handoverevidence,exhibitsandobjectsconnectedwith the offense. The
UnitedStatesauthoritiesshall, in like manner,carryoutthecollectionof evidence
from membersof the United Statesforces and assistthe Ethiopian authorities
in the caseof an offenseto be tried in the Ethiopiancourts.

5. Ethiopian authorities may arrestmembersof the United Statesforces
outside the Installations for the commissionor attemptedcommissionof an
offense,but, in the eventof such an arrest,the memberor membersshall be
immediately turnedover to the UnitedStatesauthorities. Except for Ethiopian
nationalsand other personsnormally resident in Ethiopia, any personfleeing
from thejurisdiction of the United Statesforces andfound in any place outside
the Installationsmay, on request,be arrestedby the Ethiopianauthoritiesand
turnedover to the United Statesauthorities.

6. The United Statesauthoritiesshall deliver to the Ethiopianauthorities
for trial and punishmentall Ethiopian nationals and other personsnormally
residentin Ethiopia who havebeenchargedby the Ethiopianor the United
Statesauthorities with having committed offenses within the limits of the
Installations.
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7. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesshallhavethe right to police the
Installationsand to take all appropriatemeasuresto assurethe maintenance
of discipline, order and security in such Installations.

8. Outside the Installations,membersof the United Statesforces may be
employedfor police duties by arrangementwith the appropriateauthoritiesof
the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentinsofar as such employment is necessary
to maintain discipline and order among the United States forces. In such
cases,Ethiopian security forces with whom membersof the United States
forces may be serving on police duty shall have paramountauthority with
respectto the personor property of personssubject to Ethiopianjurisdiction.

9. EachGovernmentundertakesthat personssubjectto thejurisdiction of
its courts who commit contemptor perjury in connectionwith courts-martial
proceedingsor proceedingsof other military tribunals, shall be subjectedto
appropriatepunitive action by its courts.

10. The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentundertakesto establish such
measuresof control or zonesof accessadjacentto such Installationsas may,
from time to time, in the opinion of the two Governmentsbe essentialfor
maintenanceof the internal and external security of the Installationsas well
as the sanitationand health conditionsof those Installations.

Article XVIII

1. The Imperial EthiopianGovernmentgrantsto the Governmentof the
United Statesandits contractorsexemptionfrom the customslaws andregula-
tions of Ethiopia, including thoserelating to inspectionand seizure,and from
customsduties, taxesor any otherchargesimposedon materials, equipment,
goods and suppliesbrought into, procuredin, or taken out of Ethiopia and
usedin the construction,maintenance,supportor operationof the Installations.
A similar exemptionis grantedto membersof the United Statesforces on per-
sonal effects, including household goods, privately-owned automobiles and
furniture brought into or taken out of Ethiopia by such membersfor their
personaluse. Such property introduced into Ethiopia shall not be disposed
of to other than membersof the United Statesforces exceptafter paymentof
customsduties and charges. The Governmentof the United Stateswill
cooperatewith the Imperial EthiopianGovernmentto prevent or correctany
abuseof the exemptionsgrantedhereinand to this end will take appropriate
action on the basis of information available to it or provided by the Imperial
Ethiopian Government. In particular, the Governmentof the United States
will adopt, in agreementwith the Imperial Ethiopian Government,measures
to preventblack market operations.
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2. The temporarypresencein Ethiopia of membersof the United States
forces shall constituteneither residencenor domicile therein and shall not,
of itself, subject them to taxation in Ethiopia, either on their income or their
property, the presenceof which in Ethiopia is dueto their temporaryresidence
there,nor, in the event of the deathof any such member,shallhis estatebe
subjectto a levy of deathduties.

3. No nationalof the United Statesordinarily residentin the United States
or corporation organized under the various corporation laws of the United
Statesshallbe liable to pay any tax in Ethiopiain respectto any incomederived
underthe contractsconnectedwith the operation,constructionor maintenance
by theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof anyInstallationunderthisAgreement
or any tax in the natureof a licensein respectto any service or work for the
Governmentof the United Statesin connectionwith operations,construction
or maintenanceof any Installation underthis Agreement.

Article XIX

1. Subjectto the provisionsof subparagraphg of Article IV, eachGovern-
ment waivesall its claims againstthe other for damageto any propertyin Ethio-
pian territory owned or controlled by it if such damage(1) was causedby a
memberof the United Statesforces or by a memberof the armed forces or
an employeeof the Imperial EthiopianGovernmentwhile engagedin the per-
formanceof his official duties, or (2) arosefrom the use of any vehicle, vessel
or aircraft owned or controlled by the other Government. EachGovernment
waivesclaims for maritime or aircraft salvageagainstthe otherprovided that
the vesselor aircraft or cargosalvagedwasowned by the otherGovernmentor
being usedby the United Statesforces or by the armedforces or an employee
of the Imperial EthiopianGovernmentat the time the incident occurred.

2. EachGovernmentwaives all its claims againstthe other for injury or
deathsufferedby any memberof the United Statesforces or by any member
of the armed forces or any employeeof the Imperial Ethiopian Government,
while suchmemberor employeewasengagedin the performanceof his official
duties.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesagreesto payjust andreasonable
compensationin settlementof all claims cognizableunderUnited Statesforeign
claims laws of inhabitantsof Ethiopia for damageto, loss or destructionof
property, or for injury or death,causedby membersof the United Statesforces.
All such claims will be processedand paid in accordancewith the applicable
provisionsof the laws of the United States.
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Article XX

Specialarrangementsshallbe enteredinto betweenappropriateauthorities
of the Imperial Ethiopian Governmentand the Governmentof the United
Statesto obviate the use of United Statescurrencyin paying personneland to
permit United Statesforcesto acquireEthiopiancurrencyat the most favorable
official ratesof exchange.Local currencyshallbe obtainedonly from the State
Bank of Ethiopiain exchangefor United Statesdollarsusedto meet regularly
recurring local administrativeandoperatingexpensesof the Installations.

Article XXI

Membersof the UnitedStatesforcesshall be permittedto carry arms as
requiredin the performanceof their official duties, but no sportingor hunting
armsshallbe carriedoutsidethe limits of the Installationsexceptin accordance
with Ethiopian laws.

Article XXII

1. Members of the United States forces may purchase locally goods
necessaryfor their own consumptionand suchservicesas they needunderthe
sameconditionsas Ethiopian nationals.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesmay purchaselocally goods
requiredfor the subsistenceof theUnited Statesforcesand it shallbe the policy
of the Governmentof the United Statesto purchasesuchgoodslocally, if they
are available andof the standardrequired by the United Statesauthorities.
In orderto avoid any suchpurchasehavinganadverseeffectupon theEthiopian
economy,the appropriateauthoritiesof theImperialEthiopianGovernmentwill
indicate,when necessary,any articlethe purchaseof which shouldbe restricted
or forbidden. SuchEthiopianauthorities,at the requestof the United States
authorities,will aid and assistin the placementof such orders.

Article XXIII

The Governmentof the United States,its agentsand its contractorsmay
employ civilian personnelat the Installations,and at suchother placesas may
be mutually agreedupon, to the extent necessaryto perform the functions
contemplatedunder this Agreement. Civilian personnelshall be nationalsof
the UnitedStatesor of Ethiopia,or the subjectsof a third statefriendly to both
who arenot personallyobjectionableto the Imperial EthiopianGovernment.
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Article XXIV

The term “United Statesforces” includesmembersof the armedforces
of the United States(including dependentsof all such members)and persons
accompanying,servingwith, oremployedby saidarmedforces(includingdepend~
entsof all such persons)who are subjectto the military laws of the United
States,but excluding indigenousEthiopiannationals and other personsordi-
narily residentin Ethiopianterritoryprovidedthatsuchnationalsor otherpersons
arenot dependentsof membersof the United Statesforces.

Article XXV

This Agreementshallenterinto force upon the dateof signatureandshall
remainin force for twenty-fiveyearsandthereafteruntil oneyear from the date
on which either Governmentshall give notice to the other of its intention to
terminatethis Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedduly authorizedrepresentativesof
the Governmentof the United Statesand the Imperial Ethiopian Government
havesigned this Agreement.

DONE in duplicateat Washingtonthis twenty-secondday of May, 1953.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America
(Signed)Walter Bedell SMiTH

For the Imperial EthiopianGovernment:

(Signed) AKLILOU
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